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Mineralization commonly is in steeply dipping pyritic fe,lslc tuffs and flows that occur
along a 14km strike length across two claim blocks. IF is an effec.tive tool for
outlining these altered aud pyritic felsic volcanics. Mineralized localities 011 the
property include the Anita Area, the Sharon Area t the Powerline/Randy Trend and
Silver Creek.
Drl11fng in 1987 and 1988 discovered polymetallic sulphide mineralization 8t or near
a felsic~mafic co1}lact (Anita Horizon) in the Anita area within altered, pyritic.
barium~rich felsJc tuffs. The best intersections arc in holes CH87·37, CH88.49, and
CH88.76 which tested a strike length of 300m. Assay results of true widths arc as
follows:

Hole Length Cu
(m) (%)

87-37 2.5 2.37
88·49 4.9 2.30
88·76 4.8 0.93

Pb Zn Ag Au
(%) (%) (glt) (gil)
0.73 2.73 46.0 0.72
0.49 3.66 73.9 1.90
0.10 3.81 20.S 0.37
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ANJFl'A OCCURHENCE
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Mineralization is hosted by a bari.um and hase metal ~nrjched,

pyritie and. seri.cili.G quarl1., phyric felsic ash and lapil]j tuff

k nown 10 (~cd. ) y a 8 l h E.~ II Ani. t a A0 t i v E) rru i f II. Mine).a ] i zat ion inc1udes

sparse vejnletB, sLrJngers and banded polymetallic sulphid~

mi.neralizat.ion that. occurs within 10 n\C.'~tJ~AS of a oont.act wi.th mafic

voleanics that lay t.o the south. Banded sulphides most commonly'

occur adjacent this mafic-fcls.ic contaot which itwl locally ref~rred

to as the Ani.ta Horizon. InitialJy diBcovered in 1986 hy Kidd Creek

Mi. nes tht'ough dr iII i nq and tl'enchj ng, thp. Ani ti~ HOI· i zon hn s bC!:en

t.l'aced d i scont~inuous] y by dr i 1 J l ng over a 3,5 km ~~t ri ke .1 ~ngth. The

west~)"n extent. ()f the Coronation Deposi.t. oceuyF.l about .1.5 km

80uthea st·er 1y along atl' i.l<e (l 20 degrees) f rom th(·~ (~astern end of

the Anit.a llori;7.on.

Anita Active Tuff occurs along the soulhern edge of sericitic

felsic tuffs that havf? nO outcropping exposure width of 400 to ].300

m~tre8. folding, faulting, alteration and penetralive deformation

render esti.mates of lops, uni t t.hicknesse sand detai. Jed

Btrat:igraphie corl-elation meani.ngless. A major thrust fault that. is

probably a splay off the Fulford Fault occurs immediately north of

the Anita Active Tuff~

Robe.rt st(~wart

Senior Project Geologist
August. 1.3, 1990



The Anita occurrence lies within the Cowichan upllI~, ~n wn~cn

:he Paleozoic sicker and Buttle Lake groups are exposed. The
~currence is underlain by felsic and mafic volcanics of the Upper
)evonian McLaughlin Ridge Formation, or the Sicker Group, that ~rend
lorthwest and dip steeply. The volcanic rocks are flanked on the
lorth side by the Mississippian to Pennsylvanian Fourth Lake
~ormation, Suttle Lake Group (formerly the Sediment-sill unit Of
~ulle~~oo These rocks are intruded ~Y'9abbro bodies, varying from 1
eo~ metres thick, that are coeval with the Upper Triassic
Karmutsen Formation. To the south, the sicker Group rocks are
Jnconforma~ly overlain by the Upper cretaceous Nanaimo Group
Bedimentf:'
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'l~~The "Anita Active 'ruff" is a pyritic and quartz phyric felsic ~ u
ash and lap!ll1 tuff that occurs along the southern edge of a ~~ ~
sericitic telsic tutf package that·has· an outcropping exposure width ~~ ~1
of 400 to 1300 metres. A major thrust fault that is probably a splay ~ i v
off of the Fulford faul~~qi~urs immediately north of the Anita Active ~~.~
Tuff. crill1nq in 1987 ~R~ 1988 revealed pOlymetallic sUlphide ~
mineralization wit~in ~o,metres of a felsic-mafic contact within t e
Anita Active Tuff .7i!ftcrq· has seeR galled tae "Anita ncrieen tl • Th
Anita Horizon has been traced discontinuously by drilling over a
length of 3.5 kilometres. From its western end, where it is
terminated by a fault; the horizon trends southeast for 1.4
kilometres after which the remaining 2.1 kilometres is occupied by
the "Anita Gab~ro". This gabbro is a sill to dyke-like body that is
also present to, the west ~~tCl;oel liot eesQ~Y tbe ~1"er1 l1orizOl1,w~..,c..,.fis
raeaer occurrift' adjacent to tAe 1.4 kilometre ~G\Lon of the
horizon. The western end of the Coronation zone of the Lara deposit
(092B 129) occurs about 1.5 kilometres southeast8rl~alcng atrl]~
(120 degrees) from the eastern end of the Anita Horizon. ~-e. r-wD Jef,,~;-I,$'

c:1.-I'(.. Atl-.o. <. ca.''''j So .f,;kc,. Fw-"~o+-~ 't1t s'jl'Jl"fle-...-t d.'tfe'CofIl.CA4 ;.. ,t.'~.;' .....fhN~.s ."'1/'. t -IJ. I,o,.,.u,u,s
~~neralization consists of pyrite, sphalerite and cha~o_ot ,~~,.~.

pyrite occurring as sparse veinlets, stringers and as polymetallic
bands. The best drill intersections to date tested a strike length
of 300 metres. Assay results of true widths are as follows (stewart,
1990) :

Hole Length Copper ·Lead zinc Silver Gold
(metres) (%) (%) (%) (9jt) (g/t)

87-37 2.5 2.37 0.73 2.73 46.0 0.72
88-49 4.9 2.30 0.49 3~66 73.9 1.90 ~

88-16 4.8 0.93 0.10 3.81 20.5 0.37/
eJ.,~.Il~

. The original Anita showing, w~i~hs~~~~r~~onqthe~An1ta SA~b~
-H.~11;~, consists of quartz lenses 1ft sen18S .ra= •• tla '8. at 1•••t
,; mattes tIT aA ee.t:ei15 ail'e8"P1t~The "vein" is up to 4.5 metre
wide and carries chalcopyriter«na lM'R pyrite. A sample assayed
10.28 grams per tonne silver and 3.3 per cent copper (Minister of
Mines Annual Report 1017, page 270).
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